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By Law News Starr 
Former Legal Education Op-
JXlI'\unityProgramDircctorHikta 
Taylorresigncdovcnhesummer. 
She resigned in April 1992 for 
personal reasons. She is soc-
cceded by Sue Lunbeck. 
Lunbcck, a 1980 graduale of 
Golden Gate University, comes 
lOHastingsflOmthelawschoolal 
NewColkgeofCaJifomia,whue 
she served as Associate Dean of 
Academic Affairs. Starting work 
Aug. IO,Lunbcckarrived in time 
to preside over this fall's LEOP 
orientation for fma-year students 
in the program. The selection 
commiuceconsistedof Associate 
Academic Dean H.G. Prince, 
Academic Dean Mary Kay Kane, 
Professor Keirn Wingate. and 
Hilda Taylor. Kane said five 
studen\organl<ealionleaderswere 
Invited to panicipmc in the inter-
view process, and thrcc oclual1y 
SIll in on the second round of 
Mark Aaronson, former ex-
ecutive direclOr of the San Fran-
cisco Lawyers' Committee for 
Urban Affairs, wasappomlC:d this 
summer 10 head Hasungs' new 
in-house clinical program in civil 
Jaw. The program, which will bc 
runoutofthethirdflooroflhe 100 
McAllis!er St. Tower, will be of-
fered to students for credit. 
Colllilru~do"Po't8 
PIIOTOavRo.KL.UrrolIIWl 
u;,u" Ullillt!rsiry AdminislraJOf Poul Dirks will be w~/conUng Hasr<ngs 
slld~/IJs lQ $tidy ill 1M N~lhultllld.J--.bOll fJOl "filii nul UIMSIU. lhank.! 10 
atllisstdABAtkadl~.SIQr.,O"p 2 
Votes Set on PICAP 
Grant Criteria May be Narrowed 
By Toni Novick 
STAFF WRITER 
The finance commiHee of 
Hastings' Board of Directors is 
scheduled LO vote Aug. 26 on 
narrowing Ihe definition of 
"public IIlterestemployment" (or 
the Public Interest Career Assis-
tance Program (PICAP). 
ASH vice president Babak 
Naficysaid he and other student 
representatives planned to criti-
cile the plan at Wednesday's 
meetingasdangerouslyvagueand 
limiting. 
PICAP. which cxists to help 
Hastingsgraduatesingovernmcnt 
and legal service,obs to pay theIr 
student loans, has exisied on pa· 
pcrsmeel988butnowhasmoney 
that is limited by the termsofa 
will to graduates takmggovern-
mentjObs. When a proposal to 
add new money to the program 
came up last year, several board 
members asked for a clarified 
definitionof"pubhcinterestem-
ployment" before they wOLlld 
considertheallcxation. 
Tuition Squeeze Stops for Now 
Lastspring,theadmimstration 
proposed tothe Board that surplus 
money from the On-Campus In-
terview program (OCJ) fees be 
used to offer PICAPloan assis-
tance to students who lOOk jobs 
with private non-profit legal or· 
ganizations. The proposal would 
give the program any money left 
over after the expenses of the in-
terviewing program were paid. 
But New Hikes Still Possible This Spring 
By Martha Bridegam 
NEWSEorroR 
Hastingsstudents'faJilUition 
alld. fees appear to have stopped 
riSing at the current 52,003, but 
the state budgct crisis could still 
force LIp the spring resident tu-
iuon by another 5500. 
A budgeHulUng proposal to 
r3Jseall University of California 
tuitions by SI,OOO per year en-
countered "considerable resis-
tance"from iheedocationiobby 
because "stuclents had already 
been hitawfuliy, awfully hard." 
said Hastings spokesman Tom 
Debley. Howevu, he said legis-
latorsarestilloonsidenngeutting 
all higher education support by 
12pereenl. 
Corporate Financial Officer 
Joan MajCrussaidstudenl~ would 
probablybesafeflOmfunhertu-
ilion increases throughoLlt the 
coming semester, but she said a 
S500hikecouldbeinSlOreforthe 
spring. 
Already, the bills due the first 
week of sclKlol are far hIgher than 
lastyear'sbecaLJSeofa22percent 
tuition increase and a raised SIU-
dent health fee. The college's 
BoardofDiroctorsraisedthelU-
ition reluctantly last January,af-
lerMajcrusalld.HastingsGeneral 
Counsel Angcle Khachadour LOld 
membersthattheyhadnochoiee 
bLlt LO follow the UC Regents' 
prior tuition hike. 
As foc the health fee, the health 
administrators and Director of 
Student Services Patsy 
OppenheIm sent a memo to stu-
dents last May warning of the 
change. It blamed the increases 
on higher premiums, an increase 
in outpatient coverage from 
$1,000 to $2,500 per accident or 
Illness, and budgel troubles that 
forced the college to SlOp subsi-
dizing students' health COSts. 
Oppenheim dulined to comment 
funheronlheincreasc. 
Inanothercost--cuttingmcasure, 
Debley said the UC is offenng 
early retirement 10 all its em-
ployees, including Hastings fac-
ulty and staff. Howcver, he said 
the plan had few takcrs at Hast-
ings when it was offered once 
before. 
Last year's surplus came to 
530,000, but Corporate Financial 
Officer Joan Majerus said the 
currentsUlplusisestimatedatonly 
57,200. JtisnotckarwhatsUJplus, 
if any, will be available in future 
years.However,MajerussaJdthal 
iftheboard approves the plan, she 
willalleastrccommendusinglast 
year's surplus for PICAPgrants. 
General Counsel Angele 
Khachadour drafted the new 
"public interest employment" 
definilionover\hesummer,based 
onideaslheBoarddiscussedalilS 
CDMllutd"" Pop 1 
Disabled Student Sues School for $8 Million In This Issue ••• 
By Martha Bridegam 
NEWS EorrOR 
A long-running dispute be-
tween third-year student Edd)e 
Kenyon and the Hastings admin-
lstnuion found Its way into coun 
this summer, when the college 





wheelchair alld. allows him only 
lumted use of hls hands. 
HastingsAssociate AcademIC 
Dean H.G. Princeand Directorof 
Student Services Patsy 
Oppenheim Will aplXUefllly seek 
Kenyon's dismissal at a Septem-
ber 19 disciplinary hearing. By 
special agreement, the hearing, 
made public at Kenyon's request, 
is to be held before a panel of 
lawyusandlegaleducatorsfrom 
outside Hastings. It is not clear 
exactly which charges will be 
raised at the hearing, but over the 
summer Prince formally charged 
Kenyon with a broad assortment 
of alleged student conduct code 
violations,inclooingsexualha-
rassment, exam misconduct, 
noncooperation, and the reckless 
operation of his electric wheel-
chair 
The admilllstration has de-
clined to comment on the case 
except to discuss the hearing 
schedule. However, Kenyon has 
made available hiS correspon-
dencewithOppenheim and Prince 
over the past year. 
Prominent in the files-and 
in Kenyon's complainl- is a 
memo from Oppenheim dated 
April 27, 1992. She begms the 




friend Chrisllna Frank, 
Oppenheim's secretary. It also 
critici<:eshlmforreferringtohis 
pcrSOllal attendant as his "wife," 
asking if she had "missed him" 
after a bnefabsence, and 
"discusslingjlhislsexualorien-
tauon with her." Kenyon is gay. 
The letter concludes, "I want 
you to koow that ifJ experience, 




but a hand shake that is not of 
extended duration or discussing 
your sexual orientation inappro-
priately, I will file a complaint 
with Dean H. G. Prince." 
Prince firsl listed dlsciphnary 
charges against Kenyon in a May 
27ietter. Whcn KenyooreJccied 
a selliement that would have 
suspelld.ed him fora year, Prince 
Co"tinurd""Po.I,l 
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May meeting, If approved by the 
Finance Commillee, the revised 
definition will gOlOthe full Board 
for approval Sept. II. Only then 
would the Board reconsider the 
OCI fundillg proposill. 
The draft has Nafiey worried 
because It denies support to 
501(c)(4) lobbying organi1.ations 
and contains what heconsidersan 
overbroad eonnict of interest 
clause, 
Under the revised rules being 
presented to the Finance Com-
millee, astudentmustsatisfyooe 
of three criteria used to define 
public interest employment to 
qualify for loan assistance: the 
organization qualifies for non-
profit status under the IRS Code 
Sections 501(c)(3): the graduate 
is employed by a local, state or 
federal government agency: or the 
graduate takes a position with a 
government agency or qualifying 
non-profit after serving as aJudi-
cial clerk. The program would 
not cover clerkships, but the ten-
ureas aelerk would becreditedas 
qualifying employment for the 
purpose of detcrmining the per-
centage of loan to be paid by the 
program. 
In addition to these criteria, 
Khachadour said "There is one 
new requirement. The public in-
terest employment must be law-
related." 
in a regulatory dispute over the 
college's West Block properties, 
Hasti ngs could theoretical I y deny 
funding to graduates who went to 
work for !he city. 
Naficy said ASH was also 
concerned about new limits on 
the type of employment that would 
make a graduate eligible for the 
program. While legal aid work 
like that supported by the Legal 
Services Corporation would be 
permitted, lobbying organizations 
that employ lawyers would not. 
The original PICAP program 
was approved by the Board in 
1988 to encourage students to 
pursue a career in public interest 
work by providing assistance with 
their student loans. Although the 
plan was passed, no funding was 
allocated 10 it. In 1989, Hastings 
received a SI60,OOO endowment 
from Joseph Catherwood, a 
Hastings alumnus and former 
board member. Hastings was 
named beneficiary of the funds, 
but the will required that the 
money be used to supplement the 
salaries of graduates in govern-
mentjobs. After a coun hearing, 
Hastings received permission to 
use the funds for PICAP, but the 
funds were still restrictcd to stu-
dents who took governmentJobs. 
There wasno Funding for students 
who took JObs with private non-
profit organi7.ations until the ad· 
min Istration suggested using DCI 
surplus funds. 
lIastings Law News Allgust24,1992 
Hastings To Go Dutch 
Hastings to Join the World in International Exchange 
dent has to choose a unlver~lty to IndlfCCtiaxeS, and public law. In 
By Rob Kluitenberg attend. UnltkeintheU.S"allnine alithesearC<ls,thecourseofstudy 
SI'EClAL TOl1!E uwNcws Dutch universities are public. is fixed. Tograduate,aDutchlaw 
Only an excess of applications student has 10 choose at least one 
LEIDEN, The Netherlands . can lead to a refusal for the par- elective, not necessarily taught 
This year, Hastings plans 10 send ticularuniversity. Tile Secretary by the law faculty, The final 
U.S.studentstoLeidenUniversity of Education allows only a fixed paper is the culmination of four 
in the Netherlands for the first number of students 10 enter some years of law school 
time. Dutch students have been programs (Medical school, vet- The Leiden law faculty has 
visiting Hastings under abilateral 
agreement for the past twO years. 
Until this year, the refusal of 
the American Bar Association to 
pcrmitacadem ic credit for foreign 
exchange study kept the Hastings 
students at home. Because the 
ABA policy forced Hastings to 
deny credit received at Leiden, no 
bank was willing topassoutloans, 
even though a student would be 
paying the regular tuition and fees 
directly to Hastings. Aecordlllg 
totheABA,1awschoolsinEurope 
weTC regarded as offering an un-
dergraduate degree. 
Despite these restrictions, 
some Amcrican law schools, in-
cluding Emory Law School, did 
not pay any attention 10 the ABA 
rules and approved the earned 
credits in Europe_ Administrator 
Paul Dirks of Leiden University 
thinks this is due to the vague 
ABA rules, "Some American Jaw 
erinarians, dentists) m case of an many international exchange 
overload. programs with other law schools. 
Howislawschool in Holland? As many as 185 foreign students 
Law school in the Netherlands is visited the Leiden law faculty last 
a four-year program and part of year. Paul Dirks,administratorin 
university. The University of charge of foreign affairs, said he 
Leiden was founded in 1575 by was glad the ABA had finally 
Prinee Wilham of Orange. Early approved credit for study by U.s 
this year. the law program regis- students. The Leiden law faculty 
tered 7,820 law students. met all the ABA requirements, 
Enteringstudentsareassigned such as English-language teach-
to a general first year program, in ing, qualifying professors, and 
which the student will be taught proper library and tC<lching fa-
the basic pnnciples of Dutch law. c!lities. Now that the ABA has 
Courses like Law History, Civil agreedtosuppDrtU.S.exehanges, 
law, Criminal Law, and Consti- Leiden will be welcoming stu-
tutional Law, among others, arc dcnts from all European Com-
the subject of lectures. After the munity countries, the U.S., Aus-
first year students have to choose traiia.Chma,Indonesia/Maiaysia, 
amongfourdifferel11areas: Dutch Sweden, Finland, Hungary, Bul-
Law, Notarial Law, Tax Law and gana,Czechoslovakia,Polandand 
Constitutional Law. (In Holland, Albania 
anotary isaspeciaiatlOmeywhose The courses Leiden offers are 
specialties include real estate divided inlO Foreign and Com-
purchases and wills.) The spc- parative Law, International and 
schools interpreted these rules cializcdprogramconsumesayear EuropeanCommunityLaw,Legal 
[more strictly] than others," he and a half. Withinthementioncd History and FreeSubJCcts. Other 
says. 
Having finished the "aca-
demic" high school, a Dutch stu-
areas of law several different course offered are Women and 
subspecialties arc offered: civil 
law. corporate law, direct \a;o;es, 
Law. EnVironmental Law, and 
Comparuuve (European) institu-
tionalLaw 
The plan says ltJis requirement 
does not mean only "the practice 
of law in the strictest sense," but 
rather, "a variety of legal work" 
However, the employment must 
require a 10, and the participant 
must pass a state bar exam or the 
equivalent within two years of 
graduation to remain eligible. 
Disciplinary Hearing Set The expanding student ex-change program leaves Dirks with someorganilatiooal problems. "It 
is hard to lind rooms for the ex-
change students: Even Dutch 
students are havlllg a hard time 
findillgaffordablerooms," Dirks 
says. For that reason some stu-
dents have set up a network' 
Rooms For Foreign Students 
(ROOFS), They IT)' to place for-
eign students in rooms left by 
Dutch students going abroad. 
Still, there are not enough rooms 
available, That is why the law 
faculty has to cooperate with the 
students housing office. Paul 
Dirks: "We IT)' to avoid foreign 
studentghettoes. A foreign student 
will bebelteroff III atypical Dutch 
dormitory." 
Added at the request of finance 
commillee chair Charlene 
Mitchell, the connict of interest 
Pfovision would make an appli-
cant ineligible if the Financial A Id 
Ornee determllles that the em-
ployer represents clients whose 
interests arc in connict with those 
of the College. 
Khachadour said she used 
standard language for avoiding 
legal connictsofinterest,and that 
she prepared thc draft to make it 
easily severable from theproposal 
if a majority of the board or 
commiueeopposcd it.ln fact, the 
coonictofintcrest proposal is not 
expected 10 get strong support 
from the full board. 
However,Naficysaidtheclause 
remains frightening. 
"It seems like the school can 
use that provision to not fund 
people they disapprove of," he 
said. For example, he said, If 
Hastings and the San Francisco 
municipal government wound up 
COfltill,udf,om P"gt 1 
announced he would seek. 
Kenyon's expulsion 
Kenyon responded by filing 
suit June 26. Ktnyon 1I.lIaJllngs 
Colltgt of lhe Lnw, C92-2413 
VRW, names PTlnee and 
Oppenheim as well as the schooL 
It includes claims that the ad-
ministrators abridged Kenyon's 
frcc speech and equal protection 
rights for rcasOl"lS linked to his 
disability. Among other griev-
ances, his complaint argues that 
the (inal paragraph of 
Oppenheim'sAprilleuer"created 
a (sic) irrebuttable presumption 
thai all of Kenyon's social and 
sexual advances are unwelcome 
due IOhisdisabilIlY." 
TheS8 million sUllalsocl:ums 
Oppenheim acted out of personal 
antagonism towards Kenyon, that 
she did rIOt work well with some 
other disabled students, and that 
both administrators retaliated 
against Kenyon for filing admin-
istrative complaints against 
Hasungs, including one with the 
Department of Educatioo 's Civil 
Rights Division. 
Hastings' formal reply to the 
complaint, filed July 17, ac-
knowledges that Kenyon and 
Oppenheim had many disputes, 
but states that she handled them 
professional ly. It claims statutory 
immunity from liability for the 
defendants, and argues that 
Kenyon improperly failed to ex-
haust his administrative remedies 
before filing. 
Kenyon's lawyer, V.Ehzabcth 
Grayson, said the 'administrative 
remedy' will be the September 
hearing. She said she will seck a 
restraining order to keep Kenyon 
in school ifhe loses the hearing. 
Kenyon's complaint offers a 
reason linked 10 his disability for 
each disciplinary charge against 
him. It says he sometimes bumps 
into things and people with his 
wheelchair because his limIted 
muscle control makes it hard to 
steer. It argues that the allegations 
of exam misconduct are linked to 
his IIlsistence that full accommo-
dations be made for his disability. 
As for the harassment charges, 
his complaint says ltJey are based 
in part simply on his exercise of 
free speech rights, and in parton 
the fact that he sometimes asks 
students and staIf for help with 
his daily activities, Including in 
the cafeteria and bathroom. It ar-
gues that other charges of failure 
to cooperate with Ha>tings ad-
ministrators come from his re-
fusal to submit 10 requIrements 
that he considered punitive. 
The exam misconduct claims 
are based on three separate inci-
dents. In a May 27 memo to 
Kenyon. Prince charged that in 
the fall of 1990, Kenyon asked a 
fellow student about a criminal 
law exam that he had delayed 
taking because of illness. The 
following year, the memo alleges, 
"you fabricated a dispute con-
cerning your Professional Re-
sponsibility examination in ~n 
effan to delay the examination 
for which you were notprcpared." 
Finally, in spring, 1992, itaccuses 
Kenyonofbnnging'·unauthoriz.ed 
matcrials" into an exam room. 
Now that the ABA has aban-
doned its point of view, it is no 
looger withholding the develop-
mentofintemauonal integration 
The beSt way to e~perience this 
newly approved opportunity is to 
enter into an offered exchange 
program. It is a great way to 
expand your legal horizon and to 
meet fellow law students from all 
over the worlu. 
Allgusl14./992 II(/slings Law N~s 
Leiden Program Delayed 
Hastings Misses Deadline 
By Margo L. Buckles 
EorroR IN a-u~F 
Se ... eral Hasungsstudentswho 
hadellpecuxllOshldy In the Neth-
erlands 1II1s semester ha ... e been 
forced to change their plans be-
cause of a missed ABA approval 
deadline_ Dean Tom Read said 
the college did not act in time to 
reserveaplaceontheJlUleagenda 
of the bar association'sappro ... aI 
commiuoc. so the exchange pro-
gram may nOl. come inlO formal 
existence until the Spring semes-
'''. Hastings' peution is now 
scheduled fer hearing at the /ICJIt 
meeting in November. "I have 
high hopes that our program will 
beapprovcd." Read said. "Ican't 
see why the ABA wouldn't ap-
prove IL" 
Hasungs has been anxious to 
set up a intematiollal exchange 
with Leiden Uni ... ersity in the 
Netherlands for se ... eral years. 
Read said the latest delay was 
only a small one in the wait for 
ABA rule changes 10 occredit 
foreign exchange programs for 
American law schools. (See 
"Student Ellchange Delayed, 
Hasungs Law News, No .... 12, 
1991). 
Because the ABA only re-
cently changed its rules 10 allow 
U.S. academic CredIt for inter-
national exchange study, the 
ABA committee needed to issue 
a new application form, which 
was not a ... ailable 10 law schools 
until late last semester. Hastings 
was forced to put together the 
application within a relatively 
short time frame, Read said, 
adding that soon. Fax commu-
nicauons rock and forth to the 
Netherlands and the quantity of 
information needed to compJcte 
the application caused further de-
lay. As a result. Hastings and 
three other law schools missed a 
place on the June agenda. 
Read said that Hastings will 
look again at the application in 
September to determine if any 
further information is needed 10 
ensure ABA approval. "In order 
to get a program approved," Read 
said, "the American law school 
must have experience with its in-
temational counterpart. We have 
had one professor, Dan Lathrope, 
spend time there, and Leiden Slu-
dents have been coming to Hast-
ings for the laSt several years." 
Read said he was confident that 
this past ellperience would ensure 
appro ... al oftheprogram for Spring 
'93. 
Notes from the Basement 
Tile President's Address 
By Phil Ginsburg 
ASH PREsIDE.'T 
The Associated Students of 
Hastings ClItends a wann wel-
comelotheclassof 1995. "ASH", 
as the organi7.atiOfi is more com-
monly known. is the studentgov-
cmmg body at Hastings. Our 
purpose IS to serve the Hastings 
commulII\y and help make each 
student 'S o:periencc al Hastings 
imponal\l, rewarding and enjoy-
able. 
ASH IS comprised of thirty-
five elected studcnt representa-
uvcs. Five students comprise 
ASH's executive council. This 
year ASH's Exccutive Officers 
are Phil Ginsburg (president), 
Babak Naficy (Vice President), 
Serena Hong (TreasUfer), Jeff 
Fowler (Secretary) and June 
Morse (Director of Arts and 
Recreation). 
Each class is representcd by 
ten students. This year's t.hird 
year represenlaUves are: Elisa 
Brasil, Brent Brougher, Lucia 
CorraI,JenniferGrannick,Gideon 
Grunfeld. Elizabeth Harrigan, 
Robin Hayward, Kimberly 
Hollins,ChristinePelosi andA1an 
Torres. 
Second year representatives 
~: Steve Allen, Counney Bai-
ley, Brian Guthrie, Mary 
Gonzalez, Geofrrey Moore. Evan 
Oshan, John Parker, Domini 
Pham,ScroushShehabiandAkxa 
Smith. 
Two firstyearslUdentswill be 
elected from within your sections 
10 comprise ASH's first year 
membership. Firs! year repre-
sentatives serve a particularly 
imponanl role; ensuring Hast-
ings" newest students have an 
input in school policy and are 
informed of issues, events and 
deadline. ElectionsforHrslyears 
are tentatively scheduled for 
September 15. Chock the Hast-
ings Weekly for details 
ASH is involved III may fac· 
ets of law school life. We have 
yearly operating budget in excess 
ofS30,OOOcolloctcd from student 
activity fees and (undraisingef-
forts. Money from Student ac· 
tivily fees is disperscd directly to 
student organIZatIOns. 
Fundraising activities pay for 
social and cultural events, 
mtramuralsand ASH'soperating 
budgeL 
ASH plays a significant role 
in Hastings' governance. 
Through the debate and passage 
of ASH resolutions, students 
maim3m a voice in a variety of 
school policy issues. We ha ... e 
represcmal.lon on eight faculty 
commiltees: Academic Stan-
dards & Policy, Admissions 
Policy/Student Services, Cur· 
riculum, Disqualir.cation,Carocr 
Services, Financial Aid, Health 
ServiceandStudentServiccs. We 
are also invited to address the 
Alwnni Association,theFinance 
Commilleeand Hastings' Board 
of Directors. 
As we begin the new school 
year,thisinsti tutionmustconfront 
issues that will greatly shape both 
its present and futu re course. 
Hastings musl colltinuc to reform 
its educational philosophy to re-
flect changing aLllludes and 
changing demographics in the le-
gal profession. It musl consider 
Its role in encouraging students 10 
workmthepublicintercst. hmust 
soon decide the COIlf1>C of future 
development on the West Block. 
It must examme whether it wants 
tocollunue 10 passively accept the 
military's discriminatory poliCieS 
by allowing its branches to recruit 
on thiS campus. 
SLTong student panicipation 
and advocacy regarding these and 
other issues are among ASH's 
highest pnonues. We intend 10 
advocate for student representa-
tion on the Board of Directors and 
the Faculty Appointments Com-
mittee. to launch our own 
fundraising cffon for loan for· 
gi ... eness, and IOcontinueourqucst 
for improvements in thequalityof 
student life by finalizing proposed 
plans for the student fitnesscentef 
and soliCiting the school's coop--
eration in creating a studentlOWlge. 
This is a brief, but hopefully 
helpful introduction 10 ASH and 
some of the issues facing this 
student commWlity. No doubt, 
more will follow in the days, weeks 
and months ahead. The ASH of· 
fice is k1cated m the basement of 
198 McAllister. The door is (at 
least symbolically) always open. 
We look forward to your inpul 
Pagt3 
NEWS BRIEFS 
COMl'lttO By Tlm HASl"lNOS LAW NEWS STAff 
Security Officers Unionized 
Afle. sevenl monllu of negolialiOr\$, Hutings' &eCUrily offICer! 
have unionized during the summer under the name of Hutings Public 
SafeI)' OffICers' Assocl.lion. They will begin collective bargaining 
with Haslingsadminislnlion this fall 
The union's president. Ofr. Dave Haldy, s ... d!he associalion peti· 
tioned for recognilion under !he terms of IN Higher Educalion Em 
ploymenl Relauom Ac\. He .... d!he usoci-'ion would consist of nine 
ofr.cers. because Hutings refused to KCepe !he two se.geants as 
members, II"guing that thcy fen into the ca!l:gory of manageu. Heuid 
the uruon olso changed its name af!l:r Hasling. opposed !he origillllily 
proposed lille of "Hastings Peace omeen' Msocialion." Hardy said 
some offICers received peace offICe. Sialu. thi. summer. bul others did 
no\. 
HlI"dy said the office .. decided to l,lIljorliu for increased legal 
prolCClionaf!l:rthecoliegeadmU\istrationthrealenedseverlloffi~rs 
OVer a leal< of .upposedly confidential securil)' informalion to II:nan15 of 




Many Haslings third yeu studenll w,ll wind up lH'ying S250 instead 
ofSllOtosubmit !heir moral chanCier ~ruficalion applications to the 
St.a!l: Bu this year, thani<. to a changed deadline. 
Laslspring,studenlSheadmgmto!helrthirdyearmlawschoolweu. 
told they could gel 1 Sl40diKouni on the applicalion fee by IUming in 
thelt applic.tions befole the stil"I ofc1asses in fall, t992. Howe~er. a 
comprehemive change in tite applicalion process over !he Summer 
eliminaled !he discoulII for fut .... e yelLrl. and moved blOCk the t992 
discounl filing deadlille to luly 31 
At Haslings, many stooellts WtleCllught bysurprisc. unlesstitey 
wele lucky enough 10 hell" aboul!he change through their summer co· 
wo.ke ... ln addilion, the applicauom they picked uplaslspring were 
superseded by Ihesummer changes. The Hastings ,egi.trlll· soffi~ 00 .... 
hll5the""wvculonsavJ.llablc 
At UC·Berke1ey's Boalt Hall. law school u.gisuar Josie AlvlI"e7. 
said her offICe advised laslspring's second·yell" slUdenlS to get in titc 
applicallons befo,eluvmg for thesummcr. Consequently. she.aid that 
when the d.,.dlinc changed. "only a few missed it because they don'\ 
Jud[the campus newslcllcr)" 
Copy Card Changeover 
A change in Hastings' cop)l ccnterconlncto.coukl Je.ve SludenlS 
holding valuable bUI useless copy cuds unle.s they act quickly_ Ae. 
COI"ding 10 FiKal Director Joan Ma.l"rus. the new company. OMI, Ir", .• 
will .1I0w students to trade in !hei. old copy cuds for new ones of the 
same value until Scpr. l~. "Alilhesluden15 have lOde L'ltal<e titeircards 
over to the cop)l cenler On the fouM floor m !he UC [the library)." 
Mo.l"JUS Slid. 'They hive a card reader there whIch will allow them 10 
give srudenl5 a new cllld of equal vlliuc " 
John Makris, 31, 
Dies in Boating Accident 
John C. Makns, Class of 
'94, was killed JUI"lC 27. 1992, 
in a freak boating accident off 
thcPaeificcoasL Hcdicdofa 
head injury after being hit by 
the propeller of a motorized 
inflatable raft during a scuba-
divingexpcdition. 
Makris, who had completed 
his flTSt year at Hasungs, wasa 
scientist, researcher and ac-
complished linguisL He de-
grees included a bachelor of 
science degree, ewn laude, from 
the University of Pennsylvania 
and a doctornte from the Uni-
versityofWisconsin·Madison. 
Makris' recent work in-
cluded anu-eancer research at 
Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory, in Livennore, Califor-
nia. He had also been a vismng 
scientist atGenentech,Inc., a bio--
technology company located in 
South San Francisco. 
"He was really involved in sci· 
ence, and he liked camping,~ said 
Mall Magner, a fellow student 11\ 
the same section as Makris. "I en-
Joyed talking with him because he 
was an unusual person." 
Maknsissurvivedbyhisparents, 
Helen and ConSlllntine Makris, his 
sister Dorothy and brother Nicholas. 
and his grandmothers. 
Burial services werehcldinGlen 
Cove, New York. Makris was in-
twedat LocUSl Valley Cementery, 
Glen Cove. 
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Computers 
The DUE microPROCESSor: 
Helpful Hints to Start the Year 
By Kevin Lee Thomason 
STAFfWIUlH 
I would like to welcome all the 
i'lCwstudenlSwhoarestarting their 
firstycaratHasllngsthisFall, I'd 
also like to welcome back those 
of you who were with us last year 
(and the year before), 
One more ycar, and some 
things stay the same: mostexams 
here at Hastings are stillilard as 
hell, the Tenderloin is sull the 
highest cnme area in the city, 
Mayor Jordan is still in office, 
and the whole state is still going 
bankrupt. Other than that, ev-
erything IS fine, 
But somc things ARE chang· 
ing,and they arechanging FAST 
Both here in law school (and 
out in the "real world"), comput· 
ers are quickly bccomingan es· 
scntial part of EVERYTIlING, 
Like It or not, hemg computer 
literate is almost as much of a 
prerequisite for law school success 
as arc the other imponant skills, 
such as knowmg how to read, or 
how to spell your name, for ex-
ample, 
!fyou can't read (or spell), I 
can'l help you, In fact, nobody 
can help you, unless you want to 
do menial labor or be Vice 
President. However, if you arc 
computeri 11iterate,I might be able 
to help, In fact even if you are 
computer literate, I still might be 
able to help. 
Because computers are be· 
coming socssential to Jaw school 
success, I thought this issue's col· 
umn should be devoted to a gen-
eral overview of computer reo 
sources at Hastings, with an em· 
phasis on some hinlS that might 
make this law school experience 
easier for both entering and con· 
tinulllg students. 
Computing Hinls 
Hint #I-Oon't do il! Don't 
gotolaw school, Theeasiest way 
to avoid all of these problems is 
"Just DON'T do it." Be a sla(ker, 
disregard the Nike commercials 
and Just forget about law school 
ent irely. ThaI way you won't 
even NEED computing hints 2 
through 10, Whatcould beeasle(? 
Hint #2--IF you DO "do II", 
practice safe computing. Cnm· 
putervirusesarearcalthrcat. Try 
not to share disks with other 
people. Computer viruses are 
renegade computer "programs" 
that can get in your machine and 
Conrinutd On Pogt 8 
Restaurant Review 
Some Like It Hot!!! 
By Joyce M. Alcantara 
FEATIJRES EDITOR 
MISS PEARL'S JAM 
HOUSE 
601 Eddy St, 
(415) 775·JAMS 
For the fJavoroftheCaribbean, 
Miss Pearl's Jam House is the 
place to test your taste buds and 
have something a little different, 
a little unusual. Miss Pearl's isan 
easy walk away Hastings studenlS 
given, on Eddy St. in the Ten· 
derloin between Polk and Larkin 
From the outside, the brightly 
colored fapde reminiscent of la· 
maicatells you that this isnotone 
of your ordinary places to eat. 
Once through ilS friendly door· 
way, Ihe interior features an 
eclecticassortmenloforiginalart 
for sale, more splashes of color 
and t.;Ihlcs along the side which 
look out 10 thecounyard and pool 
of the PIloenix Hotel, attxhcd to 
the reswuranl. In the back room, 
Miss Pearl's often hosLSlocal and 
visiting reggae bands where pa· 
trOns can enjoy an evenlllg of 
soulful music while gazing at the 
tropical fish wnk, 
Our meal began with a round of 
Red Stripe beers (a Jamaican 
must) and the assortment of 
Homemade Brcads(S2,75) which 
included foccacio,com bread and 
funky bread Slicks, The breads 
turned out to be unremarkable, 
and the bread sticks were on the 
dryandbrittleside. Wemovedon 
to an appetiler of Deep Fried 
Catfish Fingers (57,50) seasoned 
with Trinidadian pepper and 
cilanuosauees, Thecatfishwas 
veryfresh,lightlycrispy,delicate 
and flavorful. We also com· 
mended the chef for the interest· 
Ing presentalion, 
Mlss Pearl's features a varied 
thrce<oursemenu fordinnerwith 
made ample main courses for us, 
We tried the Ahi Tuna Carpaccio 
(59,95) which was marinated in a 
sesame-ginger-soy vmalgrelle 
aoo served next to a bed of deep-
fried onion strings, Reminiscent 
of sus hi, this dish was quite tasty, 
The chef added his own touch of 
the Caribbean by wrapping sliv-
ers of vegetables with the tuna 
aoo scallions, The sauce was 
slightly spicier than you'd be used 





MISS Pe,,"/'.' Jam 1I0 .... e'$ colorful cOllOpy bedmu adve"'""oU!i d""'rJ 
10 try" wond~rful CarIbbean culioory aperience 
soups, salads and appcti7ers for 
starters, then medium plates which 
they suggest you share with oth· 
ers, and lastly, main courses. We 
chose to go for the medium plates 
togcta beucrsamp!eoftheir fare 
Trust me, thesedishe,o; certainly 
tuna nicely, 
Next came the Jumbo Scallops 
in a PoWtoCrust (510,95) served 
with an orange·ginger beurre 
blanc sauce. Again the presenw· 
tion was lovely: a hashed jXItato 
Continutdon Pogt II 
Public Interest Law? We have the Program for You! 
By Susan Schechter 
ExEC1.fTlVE DIRECTOR OF nlE 
Pt.'BUC h'TF.II.EST 
Cl£ARlSGIIOUSE 
(Writer's notf!' Pub/ie Imer· 
esr Law Program should nol be 
cOn/UUdwllhPubiicinltrtstLaw 
Foundation, or PILF, a law stu· 
clem based organization promot-
ing public ImtrtSI onlhe campus 
through a summt!r gram program, 
sptaktrsseritsandothtrtvtnlS.) 
ManyofyouhavecomclOlaw 
school with the idea that you want 
to serve the public good Of do 
somelhing to make the world a 
better place. There is a program 
in place at Hastings and four other 
law schools in Northcrn Califor· 
nia (Davis, Golden Gate, Santa 
Clara, and University of San 
Francisco) designed to sUPJXIrt 
your public interest aspimtions, 
The Public Interest Law Pro· 
gram, or PILP as it is someumes 
referredto,isacertilicateprogram 
for law students ..... ho are com· 
mitted to public interest law and! 
orwanttoincrcasethelrawareness 
of public interest law, Since its 
inception in 1979, over 1,300 
students have graduated from the 
Program, many of whom have 
movedontoposilions III the public 
service, Currently, 620 students 
are enrolled in the Program of 
which 195 are from Hastings, 
The Program is administered 
out of the Public Interest Clear· 
inghouse, which serves as a sup-
pon center for legal services 
programsintheWesl. Theoffice, 
IocatedintheHasungsTower(11O 
MCAllister, 2nd Ooor), organizes 
three project 111 addition to PILP: 
The Legal Services Coordi· 
nation Project--encompasses 
various proJIXts including sup· 
ponmg and facilitating statewide 
meetings: offering technical as· 
sistance; and publishing the 
quaneriy ugal Suvicts Bulletin 
and the monthly uga/ Servicts 
Caltnoor, 
The Pub ric Interest Em. 
ployment Service-produces a 
biweekly listing of JObs in public 
interest and legal services orga· 
nizations, Job A/tn!; and main· 
tams a Career Resource Center 
Will! job announcemenlS, direc· 
tories and files on community 
ageocles, 
The Public Intertst Com· 
puler Project--coordinates the 
computerization of legal services 
throughout the West Coast by 
lending lC(;hnical assistance to 
programs; organlzlllg meetlllgs 
and trainIngs; developIng 
LegalAid/Net; a national infor· 
mation and communications net· 
work; and producing the quar· 
terly Compus", Nt'llls. 
The rtsourcts at the Clear-
inghouse are open to ever,'one 
in the Hastings Community, 
First year studenlS wdllind a 
brief description of the Public 
Interest Law Program in their 
orientation packets, Within the 
first few weeks of school Clear-
inghouse staff will schedule a 
lunch discussion about the Pro· 
gram and have a table set up at the 
Student Activities Fair on 
Wednesday, September 9th, In· 
te.resLCd studems whoarunableto 
3ttendeitheroftheseevcntsshould 
contaCt Susan Schechter, the 
ProJCCt Coordinator, al the Public 
IlllCrestClcaringhousc,(415) 565-
4695 
The Program has (ilree com· 
ponents: an academic TCquire· 
mentby whrchstudenlS musteam 
a minimum number of credits 
from an approved course list; a 
public interestpracticum thatre· 
quires 150 hours of supervised 
legal work in a public interest/ 
government office; and a com· 
munity service requirement of25 
hours for a campus project thai 
promotes public interest and/or 
benefits the community, 
The students 111 the Program 
receive benefits and assistance to 
help them maintain and realize 
their public interesl goals: 
-Individuahzed and group 
academic and career counseling, 
-Free subscription to the 
Public InltreSI Advocalt, a 
ContilflltdOIlPl'lltl1 
Aligusl 24,1992 lJas/lngs Law NI!W,! 
Hastings' Student Organizations Welcome 
The Class of 1995! 
Association 
Welcome back! Also, on behalf 
of the AsianJPacific Law Studcnl.'l 
Association (AlP ALSA), I would lih 
11'1 especially congratulate thc firs!-
years on your admission to Hastings, 
At this time, I would like 11'1 iake this 
opponunily II'Ilell you mo.e aboul 
our QfgoVliution and thebcndilS we 
oITa 
AJPALSA IS one of the largest 
organiutionsatHastings, We serve 
professional. oommunity and social 
\nteresl.'l. Our academic suppan 
programindudcsthefiJS!-y~M Buddy 
Program,lII OutlineJExam Bank, oVId 
wo.kshops on outlining, summer job 
huntil\i,exlffi.taking,regisuationand 
journals. In addiuon. we hold social 
activitIes such as picnics, ko.raoh 
nights,afirst-yearreceptionandyear-
end banquet. Someofthesee'lents 
orehddtogetherwithotherSlyArel 
schools. Our communily efforts in_ 
cludeparticipatinginfWldlaiscrsand 
encouraging members to volun!eet 
forcommunilyorgani7,ations. Each 
spring, A!PALSA also conducts in· 
terviewsasl"'rtofLEOPadmissions 
We enrourage you 11'1 become an 
active member, since the suengthof 
any organJl,ation LS its membership. 
MorOJvet, we rerogni£e iliatMedS 
and inlCrests of the students change 
evcryyear, in lightofthis, A/PALSA 
encmlL"ages tveryone LO comc up with 
newi<icasand,uggeSLionstoimprove 
ourorgani7ltion,Wehopetoseeyou 
at the mienl.ltion and al OUI first 
meeting! 
Amn~lyJnttrnatlon~1 
Amnesty lntemauonal i. a world-
wide monmen! working 10 protect 
lI,e human rights of all people. Al 
dt'o'otesil5effortstospecificorcuof 
humanrigh!S:itseekstherelcaseof 






Il11partial organization and conducts 
1I5 workpro!e<:tinghumanrights.e-
gardless of the ,deology of the gov. 
emment or the beliefs of the victim 
TheHastingsChop!.erof AI-USA 
worlu 11'1 educate and inform the 
Hastings oommWlity in the area of 
human rights as well as ioprovide 
intercstedstudenU with a fOWldation 
fOldirectaction through ktter writ 
rngcaJOp.a!gru uigong govemments 
10 re5pect the human rights of indio 
voduals inSpecirlC cases 
The Hasling. Chaptet sponsors 
numerouS .pealeing cngagcments 
th.oughoul the school year. Past 
events irlClude a panel debate on the 
death penally •• panel ruscus~ion on 
CucersinllumanRights,adiscussion 
of hurnan rights abuses m Central 
America and a reception for the 1991 
Tobrinellecturer, Jose Zalaqueu, a 
prominentCh.iJeanlawyerandhLln1an 
nghuacli"~!. 
One of the majol func-tionsofan 
A1clUTlpu.groupisoutreach--fai5ing 
campus community awareneSS of 
human rights iss\les and the work of 
Amnesty lnternational in generaL As 
port of our oum:ach dfort. our group 
periodically Slaffs an informalion 
I.IbleontheBeach.infrontofthel98 
Building, SO that members of the 
campusoommunilycan stop by. pick 
up information. sign petitions and 
lenersandaskque5tionsaooulAm 
"~" The Hastings AI Chaplerencour_ 
ages all students inlereslCd inhuman 
rights to come to our flTsI meeting 
Check the Hasllllgs Weekly for date 
andtime.lnaddilion,wewillbehold 
ing elections for officers during the 
first month of classes and all inter· 
eSled stu<\ents Me weloome 10 run 
Awxialton 01 StudenlS for Kids 
The Association of Students for 
Kids i~ an orgoVlization of Hastings 
Law Students whose primary goal is 
IOprovidesupportlOchildren'sgroup5 
in San Francisro and specifically the' 
Tenderloin. Inthepastwehavegone 
inlohighschoolsandmadeoulSclves 
available to students for questions 
regarding the law; we have put nn an 
art show made up of art done by 
homeless teenage runaways in the 
have a few more bake salcs in the fall 
sowecanbuy$1000wonhoflOyslO 
givc 10 the needy children. hsounds 
like a 101 of money, but it's a very 
,uainab1egoal. It's so exciting thaI 
wewouldbeabletogivethatmuchlO 
the community. 
Our third goalls 11'1 get involved 
withtheJuvenileDctcntionCenterin 
San Francisco. Wehavelotsofideas, 
eithel lhrough thelT menlOr program 
(menlOuwQfkwithaJuvenilelhrough 
the enllTecourtproccssand monill'lr 
themafterthcirdispositionlscntered 
IOmaleesure they sl.ly i school and 
Oul of trouble, etc.) or through a 
reading program or something else. 
We'd also like 10 do the arl show 
again in the spling. If we can gel 
morecand~donated(lastyearSee's 
Candies donated SOOsuckers!) we'd 
likeloscllcandyonValentine'sday. 
Thelocalhomdessshclteralsoneeds 
people II'Icome andlud stories 10 the 
homeless kids in the afternoon so 
T\ITIerrands,elC 
The success of ASK depends 
completely on the willingness of ,ts 
City; we have donatoo money for ... 
~:I~::~~:~~I;:;~~a~~:~~t:~ ~ 
Club and chaperoned the childJcn 
from the local YMCAonalrip to the 
Monterey Bay Aquarium: and We 
have sold candy for Valenuoo's Day 
and donated the proceeds \0 the 
YMCA In fund their youth programs 
Each year we aho run a lOy drive at 
Chrisunas in whi~h we give Hastings 
slUden!S the opportWlHY 10 buy toys 
fromus(toysthatwebUyfromrelail 
ers),and thcn we delivery those toys 
1O~loc"]firedepartmentfordislri 
butionintherommunity Last year 
we began what we hope IObea long-
slatlding tradition of inviting local 
youth groups to oome and uick-or· 
trell at Halloween in the Tower 
Char. Follz Ftmi nlsl As..'ll)Clatio n 
ThemembershipoftheCiaraFoltz 
Feminist Associliion consists of 
Hastings Law StOOenl.'l from a widc 
arrayofcultural,racialanderonomlc 
ba<:kgmunds. and a valicty of politi-
calpcrspcctiveswhoarededicatedto 
promoting the inlerests and address-
ing the concerns of wOmen at Hasl_ 
ings, women in the legal prnfession 
andwomenlllthecommunityatlarge 
The organiution was named in 
hooorofClala Foltz whowasthc fuS! 
woman Sludent admitted to Hastings 
College of the Law, Theorganintion 
is a support group which is an em_ 
powering source where students can 
dlSCU .. the" expcflence u women m 
the academic environmenl as wen as 
the challenges they've faced and the 
successes they've achieved. In addi-
tion,thcorganizalionhasparticipated 
to a valiely of polot,cal aelivilles 
promoting the ,talus of women 
During the academic year 1991_ 
92,our activities included meelings, 
bake sales to raise funds, potluck 




Academic Yellf 199293 has the 
potential 10 be arl exciting and dy-
namic one fot the C1Ma Foltz Femi-
nist Association. We welcome the 
new r"'1 yeor class and hope that 
individualsinterestedinjoiningClora 
FollZwillbringtheirenergyandideu 
11'1 OUI organizalLon. Please stop b~ 
Oul l.Ob1e at the Student Information 
Fair if ~ou have an~ queslions. All 
women and men inlcrcSied in the 




The Coalit,nn for Diversity is 
wmking [(l obtain a facully and SIU· 
dcnt body that reflects the ethnic, 
gendcr.!a~;al,viL1)'ingphysical abili-
ties,andscxualorientationcomposi· 
tion of the commumly of California 
and the Bay Area. We seek 11'1 have a 
curriculum that encornpasses a wide 
rangeof academic, philorophical and 
socialpcrspectives. 
TheCoalilion "made upof mcm· 
AI; you can see from thevarietyof 
proJ«'ts we have done in the past. 
veryfewofthemhaveanythingtodo 
with the law. OurmernbelS belong 11'1 
the AssocianOfl of Students for Kids 
for many diffelClu reasons. Some 
justcnjoybeinguOWldcluldren,some 
came 10 law school specIfically for 
San FraTICisc() offers Q "artily of cull .. ral and elltttic experteTIC~r, Above, a scene/rom San Fr(lllCuco's /amoUJ 
ChUWIOWIL 
the purpose of practicing fanuly or 
children's law. and somejll'it want a 
chance 10 help a commWlity which 
almoSioompletelyneglecu itschil-
dren. (The Tendelloin has hundreds 
of children 001 no schools or parks 
The children are bussed 40 minutes 
each morning out 10 TIea5ure Island 
10 go 10 school.) 
This year, depending on the par-
ticipation of our members, we havt 
~everal goals we would like to ac-
complish. The fIrst ~ 10 expand the 
Trick-or-Treating in the Tower. 
The second goal is 11'1 continue 
with OUI tradition of the lOy drive.. 
Again, the genelosity of Hastings 
sludents,facullyandsllIffisunderes-
timau.deachyear,andwealwaysrun 
OUI OflOY5. This year we'd like to 
members 1I'I1'articipate. We try 10 
givealleast$500ayeartoloc.lyouth 




p.-ovidethe necded income. If you 
have any intelcSt in childrw,b1g or 
lillle,or in helping out thecommu. 
ruty,pleasecomelOourfilStmeeting 
andconsidcr bc:longing to ASK. We 
don't ask formLIChof~our time. bul 
the Tcndclloin is such aronenplace 
fOlchildrentogrowupandwewould 
like 11'1 do anything we can 10 help 
thcm. If you have an~ questions, 
conuct Meg Bushman or Susan 
Simon. 
ofafonunCTltitled,"~: 
Nelworking and Professional Em-
powerment.' 
This year the organizatTOn hopes 
to conlinue these aCI'vities and to 
expand 0", Ictivisland commWlily 
involvement. We hope to implement 
a monthly canned food drivc 10 ben· 
efitballered women'ssheltclS in the 
Bay Area, produce a bi-monthly 
newsletter,publisharesow.:edirec 
lOry, sponsor a monthly brown bag 
lunch spealee. senes, and a fan oVId 
spring forum. ThlSlislisonlyten!a' 
tive----at OLll" filSt meeting We will 
discuss the level of IntereS! and the 
feasibihly of these proj,clS. Hope-
fuHy,bolhcurrenland new members 
will h.ve nther issues andlorproje<:ts 
bers ofmlllY nf the other Student 
groupsoncarnpus. This group seeks 
to bring together the various "oices 
andperspectiverepresentcdin.mul-
tiracial,highlydiverseoommunity. 
The moSI imponant evcnt each 
yellffor the Coalition is National Di-
versily Day in the Spring which;n· 
cludes the annual Nationwide Strike 




in 1992 included the Intersecuonof 
RaceandGender.FreedomofSpeech. 
and AffIrmative Action 
Throughoul the year, theCoali· 
C""ti" .. rdollPAgt9 
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OPINION 
Welcome to Hell 
p.s. It Ain't So Bad 
Editor's Note: Normally this colwnn is wril/en by lhe 
entire Law News siaff. Because of summer absences, 
this introduction 10 law sclwo/ was w,il/en by lhe Law 
News editor in chie/' 
Well, you're here. You made il. You have been 
dreaming of this moment for your entire college career 
(Or, if you 're like me, you couldn't figure out anything 
else to do with your life, so you went to law school.) 
And, you're scared. Scarcd as hell. Scared to death. 
JUSt plain old scared. The pressure is already starting to 
set in. What is this all about? WillI pass? How will my 
professors treat me? Welcome to the worldoflaw school 
I am sure that the last thing that you wanted to do was 
read a column about beatmg law school stress. I mean, 
it's only the first day of orientation. Only a few short 
days from now, however, you will be staring down from 
those seals. thinking. "Will she call on me? What if I 
don't know the answer?" You perspire (or sweat, if you 
prefer), and every day you empathize with the poor 
sucker who came under the gun-all the while con-
gratulating yourself for not being in his or her place. 
This is advice from one who has been there (almost as 
long as it is possible to '"be there" in law school). I 
sUf"llived my first yearof law school, and you will too. In 
fact, that's my first bit of advice. Look around. Two-
thirds of the students m this school are second or third 
year students. If they got there, you can too. Not only 
did they make it through their first year, some of them 
even made through the second year (which I personally 
think was worse than the first), 
My second piece of advice is to lake all advice that 
you receive from "upper" classpeople with a grain of 
salt, including lhe advice th:lt I am giving you. Law 
school is different for every single one of us. Some 
people [celthey have lots of time for outside activitIes, 
some don'\. Some people are stressed by classes all the 
time, some aren '\. Some people like to study in groups, 
some don'\. You are going to have to assess why you are 
here, what your goals are, and live your life the way:t2ll 
My third piece of advice is to try to get involved in 
activities outside of the law. Get involved m a student 
organization~it's agreat way IOmake friends outside of 
your section and torelievesomeof the Stress of outlining 
cases. Normally, you don't have to commit any more 
time toa group activity than you wantto--andit is a good 
way to find like-minded people to support you and with 
whom you can havealiulc fun. You know what they say: 
All work and no play makes Jack (or Jill) a dull person, 
(When I see friends from law school in outside social 
settings, I allcmpt, with all my might. to ban law school 
conversations.) 
Most of you have a long career in law ahead of you. 
Try to make the first three years of that career as enjoyable 
as possible (l can't lie and say that any of the three years 
isrtalb:enjoyable). I made my three years enjoyable by 
avoiding tax law-you'll have 10 find what works for 
you. 
Letter to the Editor 
Medieval Monopoly 
At the August ABA conven-
tion in S.F .• ABA President 
D' Alemberterecognized the need 
to open up legal access for the 
poor. But his call fur federally 
funded legal scf"llices is the passe 
approach of a by-gooe era. 
Tbe best way to expand legal 
access and lower allorney fees is 
to crack open the monopoly 
country club that the State has 
given lawyers by eliminating the 
licensing requirement. In other 
words, anyone should be able to 
hang out ilieir shingle, not Just 
thosefonunateenoughtoafford 7 
years and S70,OOOofschoolmg to 
get licensed by !he State. 
Contrary to popular belief, li-
censing does not assure quality 
and honesty; it only assures mo-
nopoly and high prices. It does 
this by artificially limiting the 
number whoenterilie profession. 
Economistscall thIS a labor market 
"barriertoentry." It is similar to 
Intraview 
the old medieval guilds. 
We should end State licensing 
and open up the practice of law to 
all comers. With the lessprivi-
leged becoming lawyers them-
selves, they can serve their own 
communitIes. 
Without liceflsing. self and 
apprentice-trained "paralawyers" 
could offer many legal scrvieesto 
the jX)O£ for $25/hr. rather than 
S225/hr. 
And certification. unlike li-
censing, can insure quality with-
out jailing those who don't pos-
sess the right piece of paper. For 
just a.~ a divurce attorney who is 
not a "certified family law spe-
cialist"-one who has nOI passed 
a certification exam--can prac-
tice law, so should an attorney 
who is not a "certified legal spe-
cialist" -one who has nO! passed 
a licensing exam, 
It is paternalistic to assume 
that poorpeople will getdupcd by 
legal "quacks" if the StaLedoesn 't 
prolect them by pointing out who 
isn't "safe." 
Don't Dis' the State Bar 
We as law students can self-
lesslyadvocatebreakingopenour 
legal monopoly (and denying 
ourselves the privileges that will 
soon come with e)(clusive club 
membership) or we can continue 
to selfishly advocate monopoly 
privilege and the elitist notion of 
the "Barrister'S burden" to help 
the poor, which unfoRunatcly 
smacks of imperialist Britain's 
"WhiteMan'sBurden"incoIOilial 
India. 
By John Z.lIolirichter 
OPl'>10NS EOITOJI 
Returning Liird year Hastings 
students have recently been heard 
to mutter dispanlgingly aoout the 
premier bar association here in 
the Golden State. It seems iliat 
these future model citil.cns have 
gotten wind of some scurrilous 
rumors concerning the California 
State Sar's Commillee of Bar 
Examiners' preliminary moral 
character :tpp:ication which inti-
mate that had they been timely 
notified of a supposed deadline, 
they would save :)140 on the ap-
plication fee. S140! What's thaI, 
two textbooks at today's prices? 
Let's just say that these 
moneygn-JOers are certainly 
pursuin& an a;)proprialC career 
path. 
Were iliatthe end of the mat-
ter, I th!nk we eould all safely 
ignore these annoying outbursts 
and COO1inue about our busine~s 
withouHHgnifying such tanl!uUlS 
WIth a r~pons.", :iowever, these 
students!implywentlOOfarwhen 
they draj5ged U1e good name of 
attorneys and students of the law 
everyw~re down to their inSig-
nificant level by JOUling in As-
sembly Speaker Willie Brown 
1r.·s uncooscionable (and wisely, 
subsequently \'lthcirawn) call for 
the abolition of the State Bar. 
While it is true that last year, 
when the "moral character" 
evaluation was first severed from 
the corpus of the bar application, 
some returning third year students 
were allegedly surprised to learn 
that had they liIed their moral 
character applications on time. 
(i.e., before the first day of the 
third year of law school). they 
would not have had topayaSl40 
premium, they failed to see that as 
presumedly intelligent law stu-
dents, it was incumbent upon 
them-and them alone-to as-
certain the corr(X:tduedate.lt was 
simply immaterial that, despite 
the fact that the Committee pos-
sessed thecurrcntaddrcsses of all 
registered law students, it failed 
to notify students of the new 
deadline. In these times of dwin-
dhng budgets and desiceating re-
sources, we Committee certainly 
had beller things to do that sum-
mer than perform simple derieal 
Continutd 0" Pilgt 7 
The poor in America don't 
nced any morc pnvileged-class, 
government do-gooders coming 
in from the outside to"helpthem;" 
what they need is for their gov-
ernment to quit preventing them 
from helping iliemselves by vio-
lating theireconomic libeRies and 
forcing them to depend on coun-
uyclubbers. Andthisisbestdone 
by ending State- enforced dis-
criminatory and monopolistic 
baniers to economic opportunity 
like licensing requirements 
Mr. D' Alembene speaks of 
ending gender discrimination in 
private clubs yel hypocritically 
advocates the continued class 
discriminatioooftheABA'sclub. 
The big question for us future 
lawyers is, ,do we have the 
integrity to voluntarily open the 




Letters to the Editor 
Letters are accepted from anyone, but they must be clearly 
marked as such and legibly handwritten or type(] and double-
spaced_ We limit the spa;:e given to frequent contributors and 
lengthy Iellers to ensure that the forum is available toeveryone; 
however, we cannot guarantee publication. We will not dupli-
cate letters posted on the Hastings Community Comment 
Board. Although we cannot pnnl letters submitted without 
signatures, names will be withheld upon request if the circum-
stances warrantsuch action. Lellersdonot represent the opin ions 
oftheLawN~ws. its staff, or Hastings College of the Law, 
A..,IUI24,1992 
Intraview 
C ••• nlfro ... f'AK~ is 
chores for slothrul, unemployed 
Iawsrudcnts, 
nils year the Commillce, no 
doubt after prouacted effons to 
shidd fl1l8ncially vulnCT:lble law 
students from the realilY of the 
state's budget crisis, decided to 
ehminate wllat could only be de· 
scribed as a benevolent. early ap-
plication discount. and SCt a 
deadhneof July 31 for accepung 
the "old" applications atthe"old" 
fee of SIlO. It is important to 
POl1ltout that the Commillee was 
under no obhgation to make this 
generous accommodation, and, 
Judging from the ungrateful aUi, 
tude expressed by some of our 
mcweobnoxiousclassmatcs., it will 
cenainly think twice before doing 
soag3Jn. 
Many swdenlS became aware 
of thiS new deadline through an 
informal grapevine thousandsalld 
thousands of minutes before its 
arrival. Is it the Committee's re-
sponsibility to personall)' infonn 
each and every one of us of a foct 
which is, after all, a matter of 
public record? If and when we 
enter the great big legal commu· 
nity out there, you can bet your 
bottom dollar that no self-re-
spccting)ooge will accept such a 
flimsy excuse as "I wasn't in-
formed~ for being unaware of a 
fiJingdcadlinc. 
Students should be thankful 
thatthereiscurrentlyno"latefce" 
over and above the $250 Appli· 
cation for Detennination of Morn I 
ChamcterfiJingfce. 
Some of our morc unabashed 
colleagues have had the temerity 
to POint outt!lat those of us who 
inLended 10 practice law in Cali-
fomla werercquired IOpay $5Oto 
"register" wllh lhe Commillce no 
later than 90 days after we began 
law school. The sensibly un-ut· 
tered implication is thai $50 
should have been sufficient 10 pay 
for a few stamps and envelopes to 
allow the Committee 10 send us 
deadline infonnation at our "reg-
istered"maihngaddresscs. 
The idea that some nettlesome 
and ill-mannered law students 
should tell the Committee how 10 
appropriate their office supplies 
budget is beneath contempt Ob-
viously, the opponunity 10 regis, 
ter with the State Bar as a first 
year siudent was another "dis-
count," thoughtfully confened 
upon us by the Committee, and 
which, I might add, is probably 
now inJoopardy as well. 
Insensilive and heretical 
S13lemenlS, however, do not seem 
tobetheexclusiveprovinceofthe 
immaturectcnizensoftheHastings 
community. According to the 
Dally !OIUMI, Brown said Tues-
day that he thoughtlhe bar should 
be a voluntary organization like 
lhe Califomia Medical Associa-
tion. "If you choose not 10 [become 
a member}, you should slill have 
the opponunity to be licensed in 
California." From tllat incredlble 
statemenl, it should be evident 
where he aacnded law school. 
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This Oc/ober. people jrom all walks oj 
life fl'i// bfl/IN slref!/s 10 be/p filld a (Ure 
jor dtabeles tile jOllrlh leadlllg c(//~·e oj 
deatb bl ' (itsease in America 10m limn 
Sign 'up Jar fbe AJJlI!1"IC(ln Diobe/e: .. · 
Associalioll Iralklabe,jesl 92 
Or sponsor ({ It(llker 
Walktober/est '92. First steps 
on the road 10 a cure. 
WallQoberfest" 
AMERI C AN D IA BE TE S ASSOC AIION 
Sa/urdu I', 0('(. 3, 1992 ill Goldl'lI Cutl' Pur/.;, 
to ~iKII lip ftlfI: (.JJ5)777-,U99 
Guest Editorials 
People interested in wriung a guest editorial are urged 10 diSCU SS the ir 
cooiec of topic with the Opinions Editor. Prospective writers can leave a 
message in tlle LAw Ntws box in tlle SIC office or call 5654786, 
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Due microProcessor: Hints for You 
CIJ1lti""rdjrIJm P"K~" 
mfect your hard drive. When 
they hit, they arc usually VERY 
destructive, 
HinlltJ-BarringabstlOence, 
the best protcction against com-
pUler viruses isa virus detection 
program. These programs will 
"scan" yourharddnve for viruses 
and leI you know if you have one 
(O/more). Hastingsuscs a very 
good (and inexpensive) one called 
"Viruscan." Leave me a note 1Il 
my SIC folder and I will tell you 
how to get a LEGAL copy of il. 
tlinl1t4--You arc going to 
do a LOT of outlining. Invest in 
a dedicated outlining program 
such as "GrandView" by 
Sym:lIltec. This program is not 
cheap. but will save you untold 







WordPerfect has an outlining 
function, but it is lame. 
Hinl itS-We have a good 
computer lab here at Hasungs. 
Ifs on the sixth noor of the Li-
brary and is called the LRC or 
L1C (I'm not sure which one, I 
Just call it the "computer lab"). 
Beaware, however, that itean get 
prclly hectic in there around the 
so-called "crunch times." These 
times cOlTespond to the due dates 
of LWR memoranda and Moot 
Counbriefs,and thcdays in which 
OCI (on campus interviewing) is 
conducted. Plan your time ac-
cordingly. 
Hinllt6-Read the "official" 
Hasti ngs gUIde entitled "Hastings 
Personal Computer Resources," 
lI'sgood(and I amnOljustsaYlOg 
that hecausc I wrote it). 
Hinl #7-lfyou end up buy-
ing acomputer,don't buy II from 
anyone who resembles Ross Perot, 
George Bush or Richard Nixon. 
Don't a'ik me why. just call it 
"common sense." 
Hinl 1t~lf you arc buying 
your FIRST computer. try NOT 
to buy a Macintosh. More than 
being a computer !Jternte law stu-
dent, you need to be a computer 
literate lawyer - and 95 percent 
of the flITlls out there 00 NOT 
USE MACINTOSH COMPlIT· 
ERS. This figure is not expected 
to change anytime in the ncar 
future, 
Hint It9-lfyou haveacom-
puter,or arc expecting to get one 
- buy a phone MODEM. A 
MODEM is a device that allows 
two or more computers 10 "talk" 
with each other over ordinary 
phone lines. Once you have a 
MODEM, you can access the 
LEXIS and Westlaw legal data· 
base services at home (after your 
rlIstscmester). 
Hint #IO--Disregard the 
previous nine hints. Justkidding! 
For further computer related ad-
vice, keep an eye on this column 
(and look foran upeomingS«:tion 
in the Hastings Weekly). If you 
have a specific qucstion or com· 
ment, leave a note in my SIC 
folder. 
AltglO'l 24,1992 
New Faces at Hastings 
CIJ1lM",djrIJm p{Jg~ I 
Aaronson and other auorneys, 
whom Hastings has yet to hire, 
will supervise the Hastings stu-
dents. Aaronson is still develop· 
ing the program, but he said he 
hopes that students will be ex-
posed to cases LIlat they will be 
able to finish during thesemester, 
such as Supplemental Security 
Income and unemployment in-
surance appeals case.~. Aaronson 
said, "I want students to gettne 
practical experience, but I also 
want students to have the oppor· 
tunity to reflect on those pmetical 
experiences." 
Aaronson brings a varied 
background to the clinical pro-
gram. He graduated with a 1.D. 
from the University of Chicago in 
1969. He has spent most of his 
professional life in the area of 
poveny and civil rights law. He 
also has a Ph.D. in political sci-
ence, spent two years in Legal 
Services, taught, and spent two 
years in private practice focusing 
on environmental and labor law 
Prof. Naomi Roht-Arriaza is 
new to Hastings' classrooms al-
though she was hired last fall. 
She spent last year at Boalt Hall 
School of Law at UC·Berkeley, 
as the first Riesenfeld Fellow in 
International Law and Organil..1-
tions. Roht·Arriaza received her 
J.D. from BoaitandaM.A. from 
UC-Berkeley in Public Policy in 
1918. Beforegoingtolawschool, 
Roht-Arriaza spent 8 years as a 
Journalist, activist and paralegal 
in LIle Bay Area. 
Melissa Johnson has re-
signed as of December 1992 as 
chief of the Legal Writing and 
Research and Moot Coun pro· 
grams. Johnson, who has been at 
Hastings for the past five years, 
said she was resigning forpersonal 
reasons. 
Nancy Deason was hired last 
year to spend six months prepar-
ing a comprehensive Hastings 
policy for services tostudcnts with 
disabilities. The policy is now 
drafted and ready for a faculty 
vote,butDeasonwillstayOil. She 
was hired July I as pennanent 
chief of services to students with 
disabilities. TWOSllldenlS-third-
year Terry Adams and second· 
year Will Horton-served on the 
hiring committee for Ille penna-
nent position. They reviewed 15 
applications and interviewed 7 or 
8 people beforeehoosing Deason 
THE HASTINGS COLLEGE OF LAW BOOKSTORE 
WELCOMES ALL FIRST YEARS A'ID RETUR'IING STUDENTS 
TRINITY 
PROPERTIES 
Looking For An Apartment? 




STUDENTS CAN AFFORD! 
Call (415) 861-3333 
or (415) 433-3333 
Fax (415) 989-9390 
333 Bay, San FranciSCO, CA 94133 





Back to School Specia/! Hastings Sweatpants 
Blue and White, L and XL only 
on Sale from $~ to $7.99. 
STORE HOURS: 8:00 TO 4:00 MON.-FIR. 
AUGUST SATIJRDAYS 11-3 
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Student Organizations Welcome Class of '95 
Co,.tittll~tlfl'O," PtJg~ S 
uon for Dlvenlly meets 10 plan OJ. 
...... s;ty Day IIIIdwestablishQUrpr;· 
mary coals. We also meet regularly 
",ththeHastmgsadmmistralion ... d 
WIth VlrlOUS facully commmee 
~mbersinorderwwo.kourthebest 
wly for those goals 10 be met 
We will meet weekly to wo.ko", 
thtgolls forth15 year and plan up-
commg speakers and eVents. All are 
welcome to anend. 
En ... lronmentaILawSoclel) 
The Environmental Law Society 
welcomcs the c1ass of 1992 and In· 
... itrsyoulOjOinllSanddI$CQve.there 
is more to la .... school than just law. 
ELS auns to help students to slly 
in ... olvedmandlnfonnedaboulenv;. 
ronmentali,sucs..,dcarecrs.,lOkecp 
inoouchwlthenvironmenlliprofes. 
stonals, and to enjoy the 
environmenl"s offenngs .. ound the 
B.yArn 
Among the.cuvilies and events 
the Environmenlll Law Society WIll 
ronlinuc IOspmsorduring the 1992. 
93 $Chool year are 
·N1!dI.E-Sevenl "mes each 
semcster, ELS publishrs.newslcller 
PHoroB ... RO&<l<B •• """, 
Ctl~fII IlSa GMP p/wNs /0 
Commll1llCalC willi cllyStirvicc 
ogtnClCs 
chromcllng developments In en ... i· 
ronmenlal law andpolicy,aclivilies 








.een,d.awingon theupenise and 
knowledge of Bay Area envi.on· 
ment.al lawyersll1.d Haslingsfacuhy 
Possibletopicsfo.thisye .. mclude· 
(1) International Law and Environ· 
menl-A Roundup of the Rio Con 
fe.ence; (2) Elcclion '92 and the En 
v"onment_Where Do the Candi· 
dalC$ Stand?; (3) The Endangered 
SpcciesA,,-IsItEndangered?ELS 
welcomes additional suggestions 
·~-In.ddlUonl(lcollcc[· 
ing inform."onaoout Bay ArCi llld 
sllle" ... dc environmental proje-clS, 
ELS pur'~s I number of projects 
w,th,n the Hastings community 
r-~ NO FLUFF. 
I JUST FllNESS 
At Golden Gate Fitness Center we think that many healUl dubs 
have lost sight of your primary goal....fitness! We have opened our 
fitness center because the time is right to re-focus, This is a "back· 
to-basics" facility. What wedon't offer is exaggerated membership 
deals or a one system cure--all. What we do offer is a super clean, 
well lighted space, full of brand new state-of-the-art fitness eqwp-
ment. Our eXperienced trainers will assist you by desigrung a 
realistic fitness program that fits your lifestyle ... not OllIS. 
Please plume ar stop by fur more in{rmnatian. We (mtllre: 
• MAXICAM • UFE CYCLES 
• NAUTILUS • MASSAGE 
• STAIRMASTERS • PERSONAl TRAINING 





Hours: -Monday-Friday 5:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a,m,~ p,m, 
Golden Gate Fitness Center 
358 Golden Gate Amtue 
San Fmncisco, CA 94102 
(415}-776-7113 
SPECIAL HASTINGS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 
Thescmdudeeffo.tstocjlahil,han 
environmental law clinical program 
ando!hercurTIculumlmpro"'emenlS 
and work"'gto unprO\'e.ccyciingal 
Hast"'gs 
·~-lnorde.toenJOythe 




and rMllngtnps. We WIll klek off the 
year with a Scptembe. picnic in 
Golden Gate Park 
ELS welcomes new members 
fromtheclassof'95111dotherclasses 
The advantages to memlx:1ship an: 
legIOn and the rcqu"ements few 
Ple:asecheckou.bullctinboardmthe 
basemcntof 1':<8 MCAllistcr for an 
nOWlcements and feel fJIlC tod.op a 
note in Our SIC foldcr If you ha ... e 
quesuons. Also,walChthecla'lsroom 
bllckboanlsforannoulICCm<:nlSabout 
Uatlve hearings, we may .epre.ent 
chenlS wIthOUt any special cenifica 
lion. Many flrst·yeu Hasllngs stu 
denlShavelcprescn",dGAclienlsat 
mformal"FanHeanngs"'af""jUstl 
fewmoothsof experience. Andevcry 
day.GAAPvoluntec.s.eprcscmcll 
ems by a~sen,"g thc" "ghlS under 
thecounlY Jcgulauons "'phone con 
... ersalK>r.swlthcaseworken 
MoslofourclienlSarehomelcss, 
and lhc.C5t are normally one check 
away from eVICtIOn. Consequently, 
We have occome a refenal ager>C)' fo. 
shcileJ, clothing. emergency food 
ooxesantlOlheraid.Wealso.ecelve 
mall and verify ",cSldeney"In the 
cllya.ascrvicelOou •• egularchems 
GAAP volW1lecn WIll be: glad to 
talk WIth you On the Beach during 
oncnlallon.W"lnvl",f""·yearand 
.etumingSludemstoauendourop<'n 
house on Sept. 2at5:30p.m. A .e· 
Law News Cruises 
PI..rroH.J''''~AI.c..'·TA'''' 
SlaJJ~mbf'JDjQ"'" SOOIuciClt. Joillt J/olrrichlu, Jod, ~rr.LAu'" 
LiehJ "nd PlItT TurCO/Ie e"l0Y 0 Ha'ltmgs Law Newscnd·of·'~· }t'" 
garwl1lS 
HasllngsLa .. :\t .. 'S 
If you ha ... e JOurnalism of some form coursing through )·ou. ,"elns.the Lc!.., 
News has a JOb for you. We noed .epo'''''', featu.e w,iters. poolOg1aphelS. 
productionw<>fkcu: ,,"cl1,hcl1,wenecdJuSlaOOute ... eryone 1(1 help US PUIOUI 
ahard·hllllng.award.wmningmonthlypapcr. Jornus. Youarelookmgatwh31 





ThcG~-ncral Ass"tance Advocacy 
Project is an rndcpcndenlnon·profit 
welfare advocacy orgaOl£3tion 
founded and run by Hastings Stu 
denlS. Localed three bloch from 
Hasungs, GAAP .epre .... nts apph. 
cants andrecip,enlS m the" efforts 10 
show eligibility for county ,,·elfare. 
FO<Xl Stamps, and Slalc and federal 
disabihty pensions (SDI. SSI). We 
aisolobbytheSIUlF'lI1.cisooDepul 
mem of Social Services 10 creale 
pohcicsandscrviccsth"willgenu· 
indy help its clients FOI' e~ample, 
GAAP help<:<! to create the I"",orne 
DIS.egard program, whICh allows 
Gene.a1A,sistancerecip,entstoearn 
up 10 S610 pcr month whIle sullre 
cei ... ing some public benefits On a 
shdmgscale 
Becauseou.advocacy .... orkoon 
SiSlSoflciephonecon ... ersaliomwlth 
caseworkers and mfo.mal adin",i, 
fresheruamingse~slonfOfrelUming 
GAAP"ers WIll follow al 7 p.m 
Tlalnlng for new volunteers will hc 
Scpl 12, urne TBA. Call uS ""th 
quesllQTlS3t928·81':<l,OfSl(lpbyour 
office at 25 Taylor St., SUlle 216 
(o,"e.lheGoldcn G3Ie Thealer., 6th 
and Market). Alsofec! fr""tocont.1<.·t 
GAAP'sofficers:Co·di.octorsJacob 
Menasheand Marth. Bndegam, GAl 
FS di.ecl SeNlce directo. Kerry 
Abbot~ disability benefltsdlrecUlrs 
Andn:1 Barr and Mark Swanson, and 
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Get Involved! Student Organization Offerings 
Ca"rj"u~d frum Pag~ 9 
HaStingsAillanctolCaJ5alld 
usblans 
The Hastings Alh:mce of Gays 
and Lesb,ans (HAGL) .... 'e1comcsncw 
k~bian. gay and bisexual fim year 
sludenlS. along w"h helerosexual 
sludents concerned aboul gay. lcs 
b,an.andbisuual,ssues 
HAGL ("hagglc") was formed 
several years ago by lhecombu1auon 
oflhcGayLawSludcnlsAssocial,on 
and rm lesbians onlhe L.1w. HAGL 
,5 opcn 10 all HaslingsslooenlS and is 
anoflie,alsloocnlorganizauon. Our 
membershipcUTTentlyincludcsHasl 
ings women and men of.n sexcs. 
ages. rllCes. and outlooks whosharc 
an mlereSI in gay. lesbian and bi· 
sc,ualconcems 
HAGL's actiV,h"S mc!ude rWl· 
nmg Nalional Coming Out Day at 
Hastings. focussing on eoming 10 
lerms wutl bemg qucc. and speakong 
OUi agam.' homophobll and inv .. 
iblhly at HasllflgS. and sponsoring 
spcake,s and e .. eniS such as Ihe Gay 
and Lesbian Film Feslival HAGL 
alsoprovidesnclwurkingoppolluni 
ues wuh lesb,ans and gays.' othCJ 
k.>callow schools and with BALIF. a 
gay.1csblanand bise,ualbar asso 
ciluon. HAGLha.< wOfxed w,th the 
Haslings adminiSifalion on issues 
concerning bisexuals. lesbians. and 
gays. HAGL also holds fundraisels 
fortheseaCllvities.andaseml·annuai 
potluck 
FlIlally. HAGL serves as a dear 
inghousc for other OJganll.alioM 
seeking to contact quee. Hast"'g! 
slooen15.Wc",,:e,vec'CJylhmgho'n 
jObhslmgsandfirmresumestoe>'enl 
invitalions and OUlleach from gay 
rehglOusorganll.auons 
Welcome 10 San Francisco. 
H"'''ngs, and HAGL. Wail:h the 




Ha.~tlngs Internallonal Law 
Society 
The Imernarional Law Sociely 
(ILS) W3.5 creiUed rccognillng the 
CTlricalrolcintemalionallawyefSplay 
in f051eTLng harmony and under 
sr.anding IlmOngnarions. races. cui· 
tu.es.lIJldldeologies.ILSisasrudcnl 
o.ganiulionwiththepurposeofpro 
viding a bJidge between Ha!;linp 
sludents IIJld lhc mternauonallegal 
commwuty. 
The Soclely offeu a forum for the 
exchmge of ideas and infomlalion 
concerning IOpiclll international is· 
sues.crueersintheintemationallega] 
lU'ena. m(ernanon,1 OJganiuuons. 
comparluve legal sy51ems. and the 
p"'poses of international law. ILS 
sponsou a number of aclivilies 10 
further such goals. The Inrem&lional 
SpcakersProgram LSopcn roall and 
generally is foUowedby aroception 
whcresmdemsgel.charx:elOta]kro 
the spcakers one on one. 
The Dinners Program gives lLS 
memberstheopporlunilyrocngage 
in infonnal conversarions over din· 
nerwithananomcyprlOClicingpublic 
orpri .. ateintemarionailaw, Thedin· 
ncrsuell.tendedbyoneanomeyand 
a smaU group of nudenrs .' a local 
reS\.luranl 
The ILS Summey Siudy Abroad 
Scholarship is a 5500 award 10 mem· 
bers who havecnroUed in an inter 
nalional law program overseas for 
the summer. Lastyear.twoschollU. 
shipswCJcglvenlOlIasringssludenrs 
sludymglllBooapcSlandSrrau.sberg. 
Dunng lhc sP'"mg. ILS serves as an 
mformarion center fOT inlernational 
study abroad programs 
New programs on line far this 
year Me lmern."onal Roundtable 
Discu.ssions and Foreign Langulge 
Lunches. The ROWldlable Discus 




slolJs flOm geuing too rusty can gel 
IOgethCJonarcgularbasislopracrice 
theiI Spanish. Gennan. RlISsian. Chi· 
nescorwhalever 
The lLS also works 10 encourage 
the adminisllallon ro e~pand the in· 
lCmallonal law cUTriculum and bJing 
more of an mlerna"ona) .tmospl!e.e 
lothccampu.s. Laslyear.ILSraiscd 
money 10 put a large glob: III the 
tibJazy. OtherbenefilS (0 member 
ship inclU<le discawllS off inlerna 
lIonalllw magazines. e .g .• lntema 
lional L.1wyer. andAmerican10umai 




You lU'e nOI alone! Thenumbe,s 
of Hasungs students w1th or npccl 
ingchiklrenseem,'oincrea~eevery 
year. It may make bool camp look 
likedllld'J pl~y. bUI Il can be done. 
Haslings Prucnrs·Ifl·Law Asso· 
ciation is a loosely O.gani7Cd glOup 
ufpruentsscckmglohclpsludenls. 
w,thOl "-'Ithoultheir partnen.copc 
w,th having and raisms children III 
law school and .eooncllingparemmg 
inro the leg&! pmfcssion 
Recogniztngtheinhe.enllye~tSl • 
ingrimc.emrgy,and financial de 
mandsthai Slu<icnlparcnrsand rmiI 
parlJ)ers face.IhUs flU' we have nOi 
hcldregularmeeting •. bakesalcsand 
Ihelike.althoughanyoneeanuseour 
associalionloorganizeeffons.elaled 
to reao:;hing our bJoad goals 
To dale. mosl of Om energy has 
been dedicaled roward sharong our 
knowledge andexpcrience with new 
srudmlS wllh children and new o. 
upccting parents. ad~ising them 
aboulavail~blelesOlll"cesllJld helpful 
sUalegies, and providtng concrele 




cienl for a new srudenl or new or 
e~pcCling parent 10 pair up with an· 
otherwhouperiencedlsimillUsitu. 
ation relatively recenlly. Our rlJst 
semester's meeling (date 10 be an · 
nolDlced in The Weekly) Can ... sisl 
you in thl$ identirlCuion process. 
lfyoulIJeintere.stedinjoiningour 
associalion.anewmembershipsign" 
upsheel is in 0111" SIC office folder in 
rm flU righl hand side section fOf 
studmlOfgaruUlIons. hisvcryuse. 
fullOcallupolh~rsttJdr,n15fQl"advice 
taIlored 10 your panicular need. As 
thelisldevelops,youcantemporanly 
remo .. e il and ~ero~ il al the copt"! 
localedoul5itkthe bookslOfe 
A few rmai importanlnotes 
1) This year marks the eSlablish 
ment of a "farlllly floor"on Ihe 14th 
floor of McAlhS!er Tower. although 
the.e are 'ulellile' families on oth. 
ers. If you have nOI signed up for 
housing. you may wish 10 inquire as 
ro.po15stillavailable. 
2}lfyoudonolhavechildcarefor 
achild whowill bebetween) months 
membersofthecommunny. HplLF 
raiscs fuOOs 10 award gran15 to law 




otherwise lack represenlalion 
HPILF began awardong granls 
III 1978. Since ihcn. HPILF has 
been able 10 provide kHal services 
10 such diversc groups as balle.ed 
women. abused senior citizens. 
prisoneu and their families, low 
IncometenanlS.Latinowolkers.glYs 
Although 1Wl on Iht nutssanly on lilt lop oftowislS· lisl oflhings 10 SUo 
Ihe Tenderlo;" is mulli·cultural. cowrful and ofte" aci/ing 
and 5 yeMs of age al some plllli 
dUMg this school yellf. you would be 
..... cll •• dvise<ias soon IL'l possible bUI 
certlonly before September 6th. to 
p'oclJre. complele. and return a nOn· 
bmdmg applicalion for Wu Yee.the 
Hastings affilia\edcenlelaTOUndthe 
eornerall77GoldcnGate, heomes 
well •• ocommeooed, is the be.rcarc 
within w&!king dislancc of the school 
andhassJidingscaleandSiudenlsub-
sidy oplions. 11>ere IS. howev.,., a 
waitingJiSlah'~.dy. 
) Each school year we are ere· 
.red anew by changing needs and 
demographics. NewstudCJllSarepar· 
ticulruly encounged 10 assume the 
Iv.il,ble co·ordinarion leadeuhip 
positions. Informal elections will be 
held II Our firsl Of second mccling 
If)'ouhaveurgenlqueslionsbe· 
fore OUr firsl meeling. you mayull 
Beth Sassowcr aI415-4)1·6085. 
CongruulluollS and BestWishes 
to all ofyou1 
Hastings Public Intuest Lllw 
Fouooalion 
The Hastinp Public lnleTeSI Law 
Foundation welcomes the class of 
1995!1 
HPILF is an oncome.,ha"ng, 
nonprofit OfglLlliuuon of Haslings 
sruden15. faculty. alwnn" and other 
and lesbians. Asian ,mmigranls, 
welfuerecipienrs,NallveAlaskans. 
the homeless. C~nllal American 
refugees and AIDS vlclims 
in addition 10 theswnmer g'lIJll 
prog.am. HPILF sp0n50's ~~eniS on 
campus to promOle rm discussion 
and awareness of legal issues m· 
volving publie interest law. Lasl 
year. the public ,nlereSl weekly 
spcakerserieswa!;verysuccessful; 
Ihisyelll'ilisexpe((edlobeeven 
mOre so. FOJ this ~"e$, public 
inrc.esl allorneys entertain and 
educate the Hasltngs communilY 
aboul career choices and ways to 
bocom~ involved. Laslyear, HPILF 
members helped on rm loan repay. 
menl assistance campaign 10 help 
gradUltesworkinginpublicinlereSl 
jobs to pay back their studenl loans, 
and HPILF participated in public 
onteresl orienledjobskills and op-
portunilies seminu$ SporuOfed by 
the Pubhc Interell Clearinghouse, 
This fall. the Hastings community 
looks forwud to HPILF's first 
AUCflON! 
MOle people arc living belov 
thepovcrtylinethaneverbefOle. 
HPILF works toward the goal of 
equalJusliceandequalact:esstothe 
legal system fo. P""'ple who lUe 
cUI'TCntly being lefl OU\. Being I 
member of HPILF enables you to 
make I real (:onllibulion roward 
meeling thal goal. Look for an· 
OOUllcemenlS fOf HPILF's ruSi fin 
mecling. Everyoneis welcome. GET 
INVOLVEDI 
Hastings StudenlS for Bolter 
TheU.S.SerLlleis9S""male. Do 
you see anything wrong With this 
picture? !fyou are interesled in in· 
crclL'linglh~numberof:l!!2llWlinthe 
Senale,consider volunleeringsome 
of your (very procious) fr~e lime 10 
h~lping eioci Rep. Barbua Boxer 10 
the Senate from California. HlL'ltings 
Srudenls fOJ 801el w ... formed for 
thai specific goa]. and we can use 
your help. Barbara·s headquarlers 
are only. few blocks away on Polk 
StrCCI 
Californians have I ulllque op 
porrunily this flllro double the num 
berofwomcnpresenllyintheSenate. 
BothCalifomiaSenalesealSar~opcn. 
one due 10 Alan Cranslon·s reliIe· 
menl(asi~·yearlcrm)andtheothcr 
dueloPetcWilson'shavmggivenup 
hlSscal when he wase1ected gover. 
nOr (a Iwo·year lerm). Bubara is 
running for Alan CnrlStoo·s six.year 
SCII while former San Flancisco 
mayor Dianne Feinslein is running 
forlhc·two.yeuscalagainstincum. 
bo:nt Sen. John Seymour 
Bubara'S oppon~nt is Bruce 
Hcrschensohn. the fonner southern 
California radio and Ielevision COm· 
menlaror, As Barry GoldwalCJ once 
said ahOUI Phyllis Schlafly. 
"[H~rscho:nsohnl is so conscrvallve 
[h]emakes me look like al.i..t!!:J.il.'" 
Barbara is an unabashed liberal from 
Matin COW"lty, who haa represcnred 
nonhern San FfllJlciseo and Matin 
COWlliesintheU,S.lIouseformany 
years, Polls have shown her leadmg 
Herschensohnbyasubstanhalmu. 
gin.Shewillmakeanucellentscna 
lOr. and wilJ bring a fellfless. no 
holds·barreo:lapproachlOdealingwith 
thep'0blemsthalmanycurrentscna 
lO.srdu.selofao:;e. She .... illalsohelp. 
with DlIllllle. 10 mc.ease the Ikmo 
e'alic majorilY that President Bill 
ClinlOn will need to get his agenda 
passed, In the lice againsl 
Hersch~nsohn Ihere is only one 
choice: Bo~er fOf S~nale1 
There i.llife beyond Haslmgs' 
hallowed halls. Consider spending 
an hour or two a week belween no .... 
and Novcmber) 10 help Barbara bc· 
come Califom,,', nexi Smaror. To 
volunleer. or 10 gel more infonna· 




pon and soci&! group for male and 
femalestudenl! who are oldcr than 
moS! of our cl ... smltes. S~lf.dcsig· 
nllfed ... ·'under·65 ... w~areSllXknlS 
in 0UI)0'5, 40's andSO's and upwho 
meel thr«or four limes a year for 
pIlla suppers on campus. 
In an Icademic envi .onmenl 
where rm Vasl mBJonty of students 
arercccnlcoll~gegraduates..ourage, 
hfeexpcricnce •. familYfespons,bil l. 
Collli" .. .JoIIPap" 
AlI.,(lLff 24,1992 
Organizations: More to Life than the Law .... 
CoItNUJ.dfro'" PRg' 10 
Ue$ andcarcerh~lOryllTeshlll'ed by 
rdatively few olkers. By coming 
IOgether.sagroup,weprovidemu 
lual lupport,encouragcmcnl, and in-
fonnaUnn for each other. There IS 
strcngthinnwnbers. 
Programming 1$ Informal and 
gear.,jlOe~chlU1glTlgprllCticalinfor 
mltloo among group members. In 





The first meetmg of the academic 
y=willbeschnluledwnhinlhcne~t 
month. Any studQlt who would like 
tobemdudedonthehstsoouldleave 
hislhernameinthcSlCfolderlabeled 
"Undu-65 Club." The three co-
chairs, all 2L, are: Jann Besson 
(408)749-g634; VictorIa Divis 
(415)626·4168; Myr. Levenson 
(415).~63·5256. They are available 
lOanswcranyquestionsorlOprovide 
asslStance10 individuaJ students be-
fore the lirsl meelmg 
National Association orSlud!nlS 
A(.lnSiHomtI6Sl1tSli 
"f"rrm Commitment" program to 
lIisefl.ll1dsforlhehomeless 
Who are we?-The National As 
sociation of Students Aglmst 
Homelessness (NASAH) provides a 
"FirmCommitment"programlOr8.lse 
fundsforhomelesspeopleb)'means 
of the la ..... school recruitmg process. 
MorethanlOtopllwschoolspartici-
pale in theprogram. DIlring 1990, the 
program raised over $100,000 na-





vISits to IinTIS andelect not todosoJl 
othuume$. All you need todoisto 
mention theprogl_m to the employ· 
ers so that they can mue applDpriatc 
arrangemenL'l.lbere arc lwo ways to 
raiscmoncy:l)stayallcssexp"ns;ve 
hotels during your ny·backs with 
participatmgfiml.l;and2)allendleSl. 
e~p"nsiverClTUlung lunches or dm-
ners during "U·b;u;ks with pMilC' 
patingrllms 
How docs this program affect 
you~_Firm$ arc interested in know 
ing your real intc.e<t in the program. 
Therefore, they may uJk with you 
about the Firm Comrm011ent during 
the intcrviews. If you want to know 
mo.e about Ihe program before the 
reauuing process swL'l (early ne~t 
year) to help you prepare for your 
eonversalionrcgardinglhisprog.am 
during the intcrvteWS,pkilSeeontact 
Frannie Mok (2L), the Acting Chair 
of the program. Al.so, detailed infol 
mauOTl wIll be given to 2l.s and3l.s 
before the OCI (On Campus Inlcr 
views)selL'lon 
Howcanyoupartieip.te?-Ifyou 
are a first or second year student and 
are interested m helping NASAH, 
please leave anotc in Frlllnie Mok's 
SIC folder. Time commitment is 
minimal {I couple of houls in ase 
meSter). 
National LawJtrs' Guild 
The National Lawyers Guild is a 
national O'ganilJ1tion of volwlIeers 
from the legal community. TheNLG 
provides support for the progressive 
suuggle. Since 1937, Guild memo 
bers havebcen at the fO'lcfront of the 
lcgal and pohtical b.ttles over civil 
nghts.militaryinjustice.labor.AlDS. 
racism, immigralion.environmental 
law and countless more. This na· 
tional network of men and women is 
dedIcated to the right of eronomic 
)usuce and social equality for.1I 
The Guild 's mo~t visible fun"ion 
in lheBay Arca is defending persons 
arrested for exerc,slng Ihen FITS! 
Amendmenl rights. GUIld members 
also provIde !egal support and train. 
109 at many local demonstrations 
Sludcntsareencouragedtoauendthe 
mllTly committees of the NLG'. San 
Francisco c/upler including' Anli 
Apartheid, Continuing Legal Educa· 
tion. Criminal JlL'ltiee. Demonsu-a 
tions, Environmental, Lesbian/Gay! 
Risexual, Immigration, Middle Ea.,~ 
Pro·Clloicc and Stale Bu, 
Eaeh semester, the Hastings 
cluptcl of NLG sponsors a blood 
driveoncamplL'l. The Hastings chap 
ler also co-spomo," Altemalive Law 
Day, Iiong with USF. BOall. and 
Golden Gate. Though avarielyof 




Phi Dflta Phi 
PhI Delta Phi is the oldcst profes 
slOnaJ and legal fralernlly m con 
tinoous e~iSlcnce. IL'l mission IS 10 
promote the hlghcsl sWldard offlh· 
icsarxlprofcssionalisminlawschools 
arxl the legal profession. In addition, 
membership in Phi Delta Phi is a 
greatwaytoenhanecyourbwschool 
life The fraternity sponsors parties 
arxlintramuralsporuaswellasoffer-
ingltsmcmbers'acadcmieassistaoce 
arxl opponunities to work within the 
commuruty 
PhiD<:ltaPhi'slargcsleventlSlhe 
Race for JUSlICC •• fun run Ihmugh 
Golden Gale Parkhdd in the spring 
semestcr.Thclaceprovidcsstudcnts. 
faculty. and friends with nOl only a 
funsoci"leven~hulawaylnwhiehto 




Uons for Ihe Tenderloin homeless 





The Progressi~e Reading Group 
is a unique organization on the Hast. 
ingscamplls. \Vhilemuchofthefirst 
year program ..... illteachyouhow to 
"lhink like a lawyer:' the PRG will 
try and Slve you fmm that fate 




tions from books. or poems. The 
topics range from Native American 
issue. to homelessllCss to gay IlTld 
lesblannghts to the way low school 
classesareeonducted. lbemeelings 
arefriQldlyand infonT1al. 
MllTly flJst year sludents rmd law 
school to be alienatmg and fetl that 
they do not have I VOICe III thell 
cluses. The classes themselve.<; can 
begin to seem irrelevanl and filled 
wllh moTK>tonous delil ls. The PRG 
is an excellcnloutlet for these fros· 
u-ationsand gives Studenlsa chance 
10 voice thelJopinions frcely. Mcct-
ings will be announced in the Hast-
ingsWeck!yarxlallarewe!cometo 
at1end 
Other Campus Siudeni 
OrganlZllUons 
American Bar Associallon,ll..aw Stu 
Association for CommunICations, 
Sports & Ent~-rtainment Law 
Black L.w StudenL'l Assoc .. lIon 
CitiLensforClmton 
FcderahstSocielyofllastings 
Filipino Bar AssociationofNorthcm 
Cllifornia 
Ha.<llngsChrlSlianFeliowshlp 
HaslingS CommCl',e Associal1on 
Ha"ings Eduealional Alliance for 
Rights of Disabled 
Hastings Intellectual and Propcny 
Organ'Lation 









SalOl Thomas More Society 
Student AssociaTion for ReligIOUS 
Freedom & ReligiolL'l Minonties 
Third ¥eu CounCIl 
Jam House 
COllti"u~dJrom I'og~ 4 
was placed in the cCnier, sur-
rounded by large sea scallops and 
garnished with a sweet red sauce 
and oranges. The scallops were 
verytenderandconlIaSlednicely 
with Ille crispy potatoes. 
Lastl~, we tried the Jam3Jcan 
classic Jerked Chicken ($8.95). 
This wasqullerobuSI WIth a blast 
of spices that madc your tem-
perature rise a few degrees. We 
also ordered a side of Basmati 
Rice (53.00) to calm our WSte 
buds. The Jerked ChIcken was a 
litlle different from the way il is 
served in MOlliego Bay but defi-
nitely very good. The chicken 
was lightly barbecued with theIr 
special sauce con wining cilantro, 
pepper and scallions. (They like 
servingeverylllingwithscallions.) 
Miss Pearl's also serves luoch 
(where entrees range from $5.95 
lOS 11.95)andbrunehon Sundays.. 
Allllough MISS Pearl's has been 
around forawhi1c,il has changed 
ownership in the paSt few months. 
It is still a place for the young and 
the beautifu l to hang and enJOY 
Caribbean food 
Overall,aculinarydelighl.Miss 
Pearl's also features unusual 
tropical drinks, from the Ptero-
dactyl, a potenl ehllirof liqueurs 
and tropical juices, 10 the college 
favonle,thedeadlyJelioShol. If 
you wanl 10 venlure to Mtss 
Pearl's, be careful. II iseenainly 
not Ille place for the eort'lervative 
or the wary. Be prepared and 
order lots of water. 
Page II 
PILP 
CQrrlirru.dfmm /'ag. 4 
monthly newslellcr which m-
eludes rclevant articlcsand em· 
ploymenl opportunities 
*Infonnatiort/insplrallonfrom 
practitioners and experts who arc 
invited throughoul the semeSter 
loshare mforma\lon wllll \Iudents 
in a Public Interest Speaker Se· 
ries and CarcerPlanning Forums. 
• ASSlstancewllllemploymeni 
andcommunityscrvi("eS('arche~ 
Beeause of the Clearinghousc's 
long-standing mvolvement wllh 
Communl\y based legal services 
organtlations, the staff have a 
thorough understandmg of the 
needs in the community and Ille 
placements available. Thcy also 
prOVide assistance in fOTmulalmg 
a public inlere';l Job search suat· 
egywhichisabitlcssstratghtfor-
ward than Ille lIadllionallaw Job 
search. 
·The opportunity to network 
with public inierest Students at 
other law schools through such 
projeets as Ille Northern Califor-
niaLoan ForgivenessCounelland 
OIher area-wide projects and 
events. Siudents arc encouraged 
IOsharere.'iOI,m:esandldeasacro!".'; 
campus boundarIes 
*The opportunity to take 
courses at olller PI LP law ~hools 
'Public Inieresl Law Certlfi-
cales· Students receive a 
Gradua\lon Certificate and arc 
mvited loa special PILPgradua-
I,on ceremony to celeorale their 
completion of Ille Program'~ re-
qUlfements. 
The Program can be a real 
source of suppon and eocour-
agementforstudentsastheywork 
10 malee II Illrough law school 
We are here to meetlhc needs of 
thosc students who are already 
devotedtolhepubhcmterestand/ 
or wanl to learn more about Ille 
public intercsteornmulilty. Come 
and Join us inllle fall if you arc 
one of those sludents 
Sue $chechler is lhe ProJ('.(;t 
Coordinator for Ille Publtc Inter-
est Law Program, administered 
oul of Ille Public Inlercsl Clear-
inghouse. She has worked al 
several public illlercstjObssince 
her graduation from law school in 
19118 













FIRST YEAR LAW STUDENTS 
Augus/24. 1992 
It's not too early. For $50.00 you can enroll in 
California's number one Bar Review Course and 
receive outlines for all of your First Year subjects. 
Stop by the BAR/BRI office to receive a free Contracts 
outline. 
ATTENTION 
SECOND AND THIRD YEAR 
LAW STUDENTS 
The BAR/BRI Book Exchange will take place on 
Monday, August 31, in the Old Commons from 10:00 
am - 2:00 pm. 
For more information 
please contact Cecil Lynn via SIC folder 
1-800-649-4966 
332 Golden Gale Avenue 
Sun Frall cisco, Californ ia 94102 
(415) 441-5600 
